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Advocate
VOL. 3i. HILLSI30RO, SIERRA COUNIY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 16, 1914. $i,qd Per y.-a-r. No. 4?
NOTICB.QF APPLICATION OF CONY VILLA OJIN- -If. A. WQLFORO CAPTURESi
AGA.
T. bROWN tOR 'UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THF. N Y. GROUP OF
LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 09089.
Notice is hereby Riven that in pur-
suance of the mining laws of the
Stats. ConyT. Brown, whoae post- -OiEce:
Federal Generals and! Sol-
diers Flee Across Amerl- -.
can Line.
A'trney-a- t law
Flint Door Fast It. C. Ci4;ir:l
Main treet,LP RELGABLE office address is Socorro, New Mexico,has made application 'tor the I'nitedStates for a patent to the N Y. Group
of Lode Miniiig Claims, comprising the
H. Y., N. , No. 1 and Johnny' Lodes,
constituting one group of Lode MiningflillHboro, New MexicoERRA IBANK claims, in the Bhck lan?e No. 2 Min- -i ni(f District, ti rra County, fIew Mex- -
I in on1 in C 1Q Ti. ' R sj ' P Q WJAHE5 n. WABD.LLf
Presidio, Texas, January 11. Twenty-e-
ight hundred "Mexican federr.l sol-
diers, six generals, 20i),000 roun s of
ammuniti m, two cannons, four large
field paces and 1,500 civilian refugees
were in custody of the United States
army patrol today as the result of the
federal army's evacuation of Ojina,'a,
Mexico, in its flight to American ter:
niiu in ic:. ah, a . .y KS , fc V T. .,
unsurveyed, Minertil Survey No 1525;
which lodes are more fully described
in the oiheial plat posted on jtho prem-ises as to metes and bounds and by the
field mHesof said survey, tiled in the
olfice of the Register of the DistrictAttorney-at-Ln-DE.MING. NEW MEXICO of Lands subject to sale at LasCrucea,
i xl ; ii. i j . j i
MEsfeoro, ft. R3.
Esta!9!!shsd 1339.
I!ways has the money to loan its
customers when they need It on
proper security.
Interest paid on tlma deposits.
Will attend all the Court in Sierra n.iin
isevv
.ipexico: uie oounuariea anu ex-
tent of said claims on the surface be-iri- tf
scribed as follows:
ti. Y. Lotle, beginning at Cor. No. 1,
whence the 4 Sec. for. on W. bdy.
18, T. S a., h. 8 W., bears S.
76 dec:. 28 min. E. 3290.1 ft. distant:
ty and the 3f J J udit ial Di.mriet.
ritory and the occupation of the Mex-
ican village by General Pancho Villa's
rebels.
Tfce distress of the refugees la in
tense. They have scant food and no.
shelter. Men, women, children', dogs.
thence S 74 deg. 5 I min. W , 6 ft.
to Cor. No. : thence N. 21 deg. 47 min.
W., 1500 ft. to O.r. No. 3: thence H.
74 cieg. 60 min. E., 600 ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S. 21 deg. 47 min. E. 150) ft
to Co-- . No. 1, the pl.iceof beginning.
Adjoining and conilic tvur claims are,
Pride of the Cairm. Survey o. 1404.
Lawyers
Les Ci'uoes, f.eW HlffXa H(1j0!"!nK on N. end: N. Y. No. 1 Lode,
TF!E PFRRIIA LOfOK NO. 9. I. 0
Hujuininjf, anu Anuy donnson, our. rso.7isl, conilieting on E side: Mono Rose,
unsurveyed, M. J. Moflitt claimant,
coiiflicting on W. side.
Total area of .s. Y Lode, 20.524 A,iess' area in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Survey No.
O. F.,of Hillwhor.., New Mexico
chickens and cattle are packed to-
gether In a space covering several
acres.
About them are
, scattered all th
wrack and turmoil which they brought
in fleeing from the Ojinaga battle.
Urgent requests for the immediate
removal of the soldiers and refugees
to some other place were sent by
Major Mc Names to the war de-
partment through Brigadier General
Bliss.
Other results of the rebels' succeass
which placed General Villa's army in
.003 A.79tsB,
Moi--s Pose, unsurvey-
ed, 3,0 ft. wide fromM X L. Kar Ifr, R G. : F.A. F.?l- - n,
.773center line,
Secretary; C. JV. West, IressurtiV j rr i. j i thisand fnurih ,rornMeeiintrs: H. cond
uf entli month. .776fel.lll--
Leaves net area, N. r,undieputed contro jf a vast section ofY. Lode,
northern Mexicoare"FRAKK I. Gll'ZN, RS. D.,
Offce--P- tt Office rriu t re
Federal Generals Mercado, Castro,
Orpin al, Romero, Audno, and Landa
OriRinal Location of N. Y. Lode it
recorded in Hook K, at page 74, and
amended location' the.eof in Book K,
at page 413, both in the office ot the
Recorder of Sierra County.N. Y. No. 1 Lode, beginning st Cor.No. 1, whence f--i Sec. or. on W. bdy.Sec. 18, T. 16S.. R. 8 W., bears S. 70deg.
ttomin. E., 2778.8 ft. distant; thence S.
74 deg. 50 min. W., COO ft. to Cor.' No.
2; thence N t deg. 47 min. W., l&K)1ft. to Cor. No". 3; thence N. 74 deg. 50
min K, 600 ft. to Cor No. 4; thence
S. 21 deir. 47 min. P., 500 ft. to Cor.
N . 1, the place otbt c nninflr
I'UlsboroI
are in the cus ody of the United States
troops awaitfng their disposition by the
war department.
Generals Pascual Orozco and General
Ynez Salazar, federal volunteer com-
manders, escaped along the border toWUMP GUNVfhyyJ&Yiil? Bottom CucIUa: Wtfrwi; Hammtrt:--: 5fr WmK TIE
GKEEN KC( A 5T, a point remote from Presidio. SalazarPrtKjho" r.iPfffitC. e'S; ! " were accompanied
Joh-i'ii- ndjoiningci E sid; AndvJohn- - by General Rojas and 300 cavalrymen.
the use of a repeating gunWHAT'S the shells, smoke and g-e- s
in the way of your aim That a the
owfition that waited 'u working on the
FineWinec. f.iq'i.ir. Hn' flgnr. ( ; son, cfttifl rtiiigonN.ehdanc) i. side, and SsiIazar and roZco re hem watchedextendingarroHSclaimto W.side; Illinom, ,Ooori rinb VoiBrminRton-tJM- C Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the I Sur. No. 462, conflicting on E. side; U. for in the United States on indictments
II S Sur. t a. 60. conflicting on S. end, .'
j N. Y Lode, adjoining on W. side. ' charging them with violating the nou- -mm
mm Total area of M"IT f: LI trality laws.1 ' Lode, ' ' 20.524 A.
oniy Kun of its. kind on the market, ana used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hsmmrless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three jniauiit ' Safety Device accidental dis
char ge impossible. Simple Take-Dow-n quar-
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
find tha acwJot wh u taiuns th led In nun pnJ
anunun:tion. He MtmltMS in Reiniuio-UM- C th
perfect aaootiitji comiiinaUon. ud tiiTunj ikmgknown to tti auooaiis btoiemily.
Rrmintpn Arpi Metallie Cartridtfa Co.
99 Bndy 9 NnYvt
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Jodrmon
Iide, Sur. No. 79B. 7.862 A.
Illinois Lode, Sur.
No. 45:!, ' ,010 '
U. S. Lode, Sur. Nt. '
620. .672 "
General Landa said ha was cei
tain all the federal generals oscapeJ the
reiiejs.
Charges of cowardice were mada
against Orozco, Salazar and Rojas.
General Mercado asserted these gen- -
mm
is 13
Om : Room 2(i, Atm.j,, Buil-ji-
. . u ki, hiiu ro ,tlHOT ot New ...exin.in pe Mipren.esua i'ejut, thisExcluded from
application. 8.544
Miae liocatloa,
rrrr r
Attorney and Ooiu.ceU iaf Lhw,
UQUKKQUK. . NEW MF.X
Brraal'Ilui yleimia, S xroir-- . ki,.I Sier-t- a( ouniiHs,M4,,,ol a, ,, Silver l W.-Jliiiip- g
Prope.uocin New
l eaves net areaof N.
Y. No. 1 Lode, 11.980 ',
Original location of N. Y. No. 1 Lode
is recorded in Book K, at page 274, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
atpatfe414, both in the office of said
Reco der of Sierra County
Johnny Lod, beginning at Cor. No.
I, whence j4' Sec. Cor. on W. I dy. Sec.
18, T. IS S.. II. 8 V., bears S. 63 deg. 7
min. E., 2706.3 ft. distant; thence S 56Proof of Ikafeoi?
erais ubundoned their troops at the be-
ginning of the battla and thus weak
ed the federal disease.
The only generals to quit the battle
field with honor, Ganeral Mercadosaid
were those who accompanied the fed.
erals across the Rio Grande. General
Mercado reiterated that the federals
were compelled to evacuate because of
the Tack of ammunition. He said at
the retreat his soldiers had an average
of only seventy-eigh- t cartridges.
Camped in Ojinaga, for the posses-
sion of which he has been fighting leas
than 24 hoars pieviously, Genera Vdla
sUrted che wotk of establishing rebol
government. He telegraphed to Gen-
eral Carranza:
For Sale at this office.
Tl3 Parlor Saloon
deg. 52 min. W., 307 ft to C r. No. 2;
thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 4 '7 ft. to
Cor. No. 3; thence . 56 deg.52 min. E.f
221.1 it. t. Cor. No. 4; thirjceS. 33 deg'
63'min E:,'399 1 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
7V.tidy Juhnson, conflicting on N. end
and r. side; Illinois, adjoining on S.
end; ai d A. Y. No. 1, adjoining on VV.
side.
Tot.d area of Johnny Lode, 2."419 A.
1 ess area in conflict ' '
THE JOHN E. SMITH,
with Andy Johnson
Lorlo Sur. Nio. 798K,
1.299application,Notary Public,
Leaves net area John
ny Lode, 1.120 A.
Original location of Johnny Lode isJII!sboro. fl. n.
"1 have proved my ability to capture
Ojinaga."
I he 1,500 refugees whorushed across
the river when Feneral Mercado went
through the Btreeta of Ojinaga, telling
the people to flea, suffered as much
distress as the soldiers.
Scores of women c imp followers had
lost their children in the scramble and
were crying piteously in the corr il pro-
vided for them on the American side,
Others were without clothing 'sufticient
to ir..teirt them from the cold and all
were drenched from wading through
I QUO 113
FOOL,
flSTAQUIO OARAVJAU
Proprietor
recorded in UooK 1, at page iJM), una
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 412, both in the oiiice of said
Recorder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las ruces, ew , this 19th
day of Dec , A. D 1913
JOSE GQNZALES,
Kegbter.First pub. Dec. 26 13.
v. o. cooPun,
General Cc tfreef c r.
.! v k
Good Workmanship.' Prloes High
H1IL8BORO Kw.M4eo
Xqm Murphy, Propj
PROJE OK
LABOR BLANKS the river.
"SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. ' NO I'll 'K J ' Hi' .iii a,
.iliTO WHOM IT MvY CONCERN Lake Viilley, JliJIs.)
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.- mr.m
APPLICATION FOR GRAZING PER- -
MITS.
Nf TICE is hereby given that allfor penniU to gi azo ca'ttlo,horses, sheep, oats, and swine within
theOILA .NATIO AL KnRt.ST dur-
ing tb season of 1914 must be filed in
my cjfice at Sijver City, New Mexico,
on or
.before, 1, 1914 Full
information in regard to the grazing
Not i is li4 Tft giv.-- . th .t E.I'. f uller
i ro I d tr i.ini..if..i wti tlif Arid-ttr-t'-
M i uf w turi' g Co (n.a'iy, .fWat'eiloo. Iowa, hi hi v i up city wlmt-oev- i
r hihI I) 8 rii nut'i'oit'y t eider i t
.iny l'ei t any maiey r ti.iiifk'tiy ri'Kt Si'iitall'Hi in behalf i,f thi-co- n
p in v.
: The Sierra County Advocate it entered
the Post Olliee at Ilillabi-ro- Sierra
0 unity, Nw Metico, for-- is-- i in
ihroiuh the U 8. Mails, as nefouii elHfs
matter,
Stage makes clos coi neu'i ns with a'l tr. im to ard fr mCig --I- IlV!f5TI'0N MANU
Good I orfesFACTURING CO.
- I), k. MoROAN, Lake Vali iy and Hillsboro and other p
ii ts.
ieef io D. etiareed and blank torms to
bo used in 'makini? applications will befamished upon request.DON P JOHiSSTON. Supervisor.Hde .VI ! 1; or.
First pub. Dec, 5. Last pub. Jan. 2--SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
mrjartialiy Devoted to the Pi ft Intcr-erest- s
of Sierr. County and the Ter-(Hor- y
of New Mexico.
I l
New and con fortab'.'i hacks ai d coaches.
3Pt IP T'i te c?
NOTICE OF FiHJFl ITUKE. :"
To ' d Hop in:
Yell ore hereby notified t ti n t wehive fxpord d two hitnrlr d tl iH.ru in
FRIDAY, JAVUAY 16, 1914.
1 i purtm nf of the Interior,
I 'i iti-- d R;its I.h.mI Olli. e,
Imp Cnires, New Mexico,
f cem'i" 2? Ilil.'S.
N- - tii e h he-eb- giv'n t 'n th" P'ate
o' Ne M' xii-c- , n'n r und lv virtue f
h a" ! t ' i' tf " s nppr vel Jnn 2;),
I't 0 !'8 mud' hji l:anon fur V e (ol
oi , ji'i Tf P'l ii'. p'.r tii i, ted on-i-ei- vHid i.oi.m ni-- 1 pM c Ian ,
t r t be i of ii... s , t F.-- (i a t
LAKE VALLEY
1 Ivr hmJ impr vunc- t lipoo the .Vhoh
i 'I.-- . i i h!'u if 'i in t'n p. fauns
.tlininj.' Ii"fiii't, in tli ('oin ty ' f s err i,Miiim r,f New ,Win,. b Uij ti l .. !o ii i --
m elt. nli lit, two mil m from fh" t w of
Ilfnuisi mi.) oi e tli iH.nt fee! In m
the ' Vtlaabao ai d Ad' .t- e mi- -i g
i laniiH n i lMip it ' i'lo oi t e P. bl-
ow? or ek. mm wi'l ttp4qr eeitinVnier
of fl r filed mllie fflrfl of I h Oil' t V
I u 1Tub nXm r--1It Alvays' u t v I a I null ond l u id:Latham Bros, are inspecting a newwell near Nutt.
J. B. Nelson's brother of New Hamp ( leik .f miO i 1. 111 ty , f sr rra. in ord
shire made him a short visit, returning i to brM nM' prciim'-- under- lb ,r vi
I
-i N". j73, Si- i lO'O'.i.j:
ots 1. 2 st4W i; s . 33, , H, S..
U. 1 v., a, M. P M.
"h i n p se oi t'OH n t ec is to a low
'lb P r ; ns ' 1 oi in die ia d mlvc rselv,
r ii'.r'iitf t 8'. w it 'o inii erai in
ha i t r, itv Pporfu it t fll obj etio
Iftllll-iWednea lsv to hisfion Pbilin'a nt Ka r.t a M " """Clioo 5CK4 hevl
gays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would, hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. A.'ter taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began fo feel like a new woman, I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wLh every suffering
...
woman would give
w
and the 'aw of ivjr. :f ttr-sr- n
tiiit r quied to hoU ihn mi f
the yi h s a 1:1 g 'I i mil' r ,'ili-t- , 1I2
Bid And if witoin riii-l- v i!n
nfter llii- - notiee by puMi atnn ViiU f ,il
or to c ntiiliute ji.ur proportion
of Mll tl I'Tpl mlit t"K8 o ir
intir-n- iii eiii t elalm wbl t.eon.p'
f ilu hiiLwc ilier.V u.i'ier i'ii 1
'Set lion 2:;34. jK TK M. f TI V FS
IVV N. HU'Cdv
l'iri-- f pub Jiin 1ft 14 bant pub pr 17-1-
i !!' p i on .i h i 'uin .wi h h
"'Hi i tei and Peceiv t of the Hot d
Ha''- i ! Cfli , a1 la- - i rm-e- . .
M , hd I fo ! ill b tlie r in ere-t- n
fli r in, o' t'fl oii'ii'i!' el ar .oti-- r thr.- -
' JOsK GONZVI PR.KeirFom' fiidi .'an. 4 5tn
if .. ai U 1 I 4Nt w PUB1ICATI0N.
Department of the Interior,
U. i . L .v jua.s ..r ci'S, New
i.leMeo, October 22. 191 H
N 1 ICE is hereby given that. LOUIS
VV, PAKKL'R, of Cutter, v M . , who,
on lebruarv 15, H0;, mat'e DeRfrt
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dej.artmpnt of the Interior,U. S. Land Ollice, at Las Crnees, '. M.,November 0, l'.fl.'!.
NOTP'E is hereby fiven that C'j,r-;I-MHi-
MADRID, ot"i)errv,. N. M. ,
Rita.
! On Saturday litt'e Monroe Horn hud
8 delightful birthday purty. His lit-
tle c'usina, Harold and Margaret Davis
accompanied by their mother and
teacher, Miaa Nt-lT-, ' came up from
Nutt.
A painful accident happened to a
Mexican at Osceola Saturday night.
He was making coffee in a closely
covered bucket over a camp firo. the
steam blew the li I off and burned the
man very severely in th face, perh ps
destroying the sight of one eye. lie
wag taV.en to the hor-p'- t 1 in Doming,
The goat men shipped over 25 tons
of mohair hsfc week to tho National
Mohair Growers' Boston,
Some of the goat owners are shear j
'
"Billy" Hall, formerly of Hillaboro,
spent a couple of daa with Win, P.
Keil and other friends here, j
and Entry No. for ,
who, on N'lvcmhef io. ft lit ' m-- I Section::;. J ownshio 16 S. Ranye 2 VV.
The Woman's Tonic
a trial." still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good." , i
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are" sure signs of woman-
ly troubte. Signs thatyou need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
i f, 'tilii n to make Finn Pnx'', tetah- - 3,J
Homestead Entry No 01 for Lot
2(i, Section (5, Township 18 S, Rmre 4
W, N, M. P. Meridi.oi, has )i!e I nlK
of intention to in ke Final Three Ytt.
Proof, t. etnolirih claim to the hi
liah ela.n, to tlie land at t ve described,before Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Odie. at Lai Cnav.-i- , N,
., on
the lmh day of December, 1D13.('latmant mimes as witness's:
C. E. Foraker, of OutW N. Get a Bottle Todasif.. Jf4
above described, before Register nod
Receiver, U. S. Land Ofli , ; t Las
Cruces, vew Mexico, on the 7th day ofJanuary, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Estanislado
.Madrid, of Garfiuld, N. M,
Anant. icio 'Padilla, of Derrv, N. M.C.undahr e Apodaea, of Derry, N M.Silberio Cadi na, of (larf'eld v. M.
JOSE GONZALES;
imi Parker, of La Cru ej, N. M.Ira Walktn- - or! Cutter, . M.
i i.ura Brown, of i hh Crucea, N. M.
JOSE GONZALEcS,
liigibter,First fL.-Oel-24--- -
i m km--
mniiiii in i
: Thos. Casey is back from a business
trip to Albuqurque. ' J VIUIIPKeL'isti.. . . . lit Irirsi pup. jov. 14-1- 3 1 1
HUir .rrfi prrnr
Don P. Johnston f"1 ' "
,.m.fmm'' Uepartrnent of the iotorior.
Tuid A. 11. Doughs asHibtant supervisor,
U.S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 23, 1013.; v
rOt'ICE is -- ereby iriven that ROB -
fere here the guests of Y stent Ringer'
and Mrs. Ponebrake. EKT L. HARRIS.' of Ilillshoro, N
11
.U. I,,!,. 1 A Ki1A .....).. II
? in ill one wh"e you cai
scrnpe away the needles
leaves or grass frcn all sid s
of it.
6. Don't build boo fres.
The wind may come at. an
time dnd start a fire - yon can-
not control.
6. If yon discfiver a fiie,
put it out jf fjtSs'si'SIe; it you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranker
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you p ssibly can.
United States Dfpirtmer.t of
NOTICE F U PI liLICAHON.
I 'eii'irt" e t. f the Interior.
U. S. 1 ,ul 4 Oftlee t l.tn Crucos. N, M.
'S, p-- . 6, im.
N'Orit'E in here!,.' vn 'hit JERRY
D. Al'O" A. of r.iei,ilio. N, M., wh-- . on
Au.jiit 2l.t,191i.tii'fj II nie,. tot E .trv
n. 6:i43 f r r.if(NEJ4 Xer. Jl. SWNVV ;
NWM W' s cti'in T .wrmiiip l'J, ,
Kanue fJ VV , N. M. P. Meridian. Iihh fi'ed
notinn if intention to innke Final Coin-mntrt- tt
m Prif.t evfabli b claiiuto the land
iibuve flencvil ed, lie'm I'tiili S. Kullev,
U. s. ( nt Hillabnro. N. M.,
on i.paiibdnv of 'otolier, 1HM.
Clfiiuiaiii naiiii's as witnese;
S "Rlin G 7Hlen. f'uoid 1 , N. M,
E i';di a Taf..H, .f Caoliid , N, M.
FredO. T.rrH, of CaOhillo, N. 1.
NeHior PaUiba. of C mliila, . M.
JOSfc. GONZALES,
JieiHer.
First nub. Sept. 12-1- 3
Ibrsc lioeina- -
wiredmm Kt1
It is reported that tho old trad from sted K,itr No. 01519, for NSE;Kingston to Lake Valley will ba made s'l'n'4- - Section 2, .Town-hi- 13,S Rage 8 VV, N. ' P. Meridian, hasinto a good Wagon rorxd In tho ci-rl- y filed pot.ee of intention to make Final
spring. i - Commutation Proof, to est ib'.inh cbtimto tba land- fibc ve doBcribed, before
p IheKtinckle Bros are doing nicely Phhio S Keliey, ' U. S. Commissio r,
in troppin- - in this sect on. Thev will 'A liill,'f. N- - M., on the lGth day ofJanuary, 1914soon make a shipment of the bides Claimant names as witnossesr
they have secured which consist of f' A. sJ.ppard, of lIHboro, N. MJoHi'iih I. Parks, of hillsboro N. M.foxes, skunks and wild rata. J. VV. Hi'er. of liill.shoro, N. M.
Cattle in this section are looking i l'" UatneH:".tlj
V if
rn,. rnpfiTimiy utOBC OI 'ias- Soptiia Rcgiiuer.First pub Pecember 5--
M3TICE!
When you have rinal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate haspublish-- e
such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and
viewHanson, the cattle queen of this
nity
NO I ICE FOt ITR I ATION.
Poparl iie'iit of ln Interior,
U. S. L.-m- ftl in nt tin 0. uo3, N. M
ee:t-- 5 I'M.
NOTfC'TC h hereby eivw a thnt M.RTIN
MlioND.-- f ter u.m, N. il., wbo, on
A'iiMt 1. 1010, n.Hde. H E orv
No. 01 12::. fo SE'S See. It, sifiWJif;
N ?4 VVif, S enoii J.!, Towbip 13 S.Rni!e 8 vv N. M. I', Mrtitiif. ai filed
of intention turiiHtie Pinal Tliree
Year Pruif, to entubl ;li elaini to th innd
b.
NOTICE FOR PUi.LICATION.
" Department of the L.termr, ;
U. S. Land Oiiice at Lax Cruces, N. M.,
Dec. 3, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given p.at GUA-DALUPE A POD AC A, of Oerry, N.M
, who, on N vember 20, 1909, mad
Horn tt nd Entry No. 0371'., for Lot 3;
Mr. White, son in-la- w of Mr. Sor-
rels, new house was destroyed by fP
Christmas night. .
iibuve d'oribi'd, before Pliilip S. Keliey
l', S. ('eniin'Hsioiiei', at JlilNboro, N. M.
correctly as any one else.
AVISO!
Cuando V. tenga que Jar pruebas f-
inales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
serublicadoff.noolvide que el SiekrACountx Advocate las ha publicado nor
treinta a.'.os y, hace el trabajo tan ba--ra- tq
y correeto omo cual qui r otro. i
on the 23 id day of Oct-be- , 1WJ.Clainuoit DHiaes wi nnspnt
Teolilo Itaea, of Cuchillo, N. M,
l.t' io. Ill t!i.nii'i,") "f oohido, S. 'T.
ilabriel M nt dai of IJ N M.
T. A.Salur, of He in , v . M. j'
LpSE GONZALES,
E!5TE'AEORD.;,,
v uuu on, x. a rt., k. 4 w , ana onMrs. r rank II. Winston has returned December 10, 1910, made, additional
from hMg Peach, California, where 8itad entry,' . QLir-- i for'SE'iNL1., Section 25, Towuehip 17 S.,she has been with, her niece, Miss Rarge 5 VV., N. M. P. Mori ban. has
Lut:e Axtel, who f8 continuing her 1 ''n', Year
f mt,J:1r;;1to establish
'
"J?
music studies We are giaj to have claim ti the land above , bed, he-Mr- s.
Winston with ns acain t fore Poiiif) Kt-ile- U. S Comiuis-T- .
.
fone-- , r.t Hillabcro. N. M , on the
.
18 With reirret that thin comi.innltv CM - siv or Junnnre KIM
Ke;inter.
ririt pno. .pt.
learns 'or the death of Mrs. C. M. ' Claimant, names as witnesses:LiLio Apodaea, of Derrv. N. M.
EVERYBODY READS
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NKWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it
And be ause it is inde-
pendent in p litics and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party
Agriculturi' lrQres.t Service
TH S!X; RULES
For Ca-- e Wi.h. fire in thn
Woodhouse, formerly of this place, Jose Marlines, of Derry, N. M. lii lal
Apodat'H, of Derry, N. M. J tan G.Who died January 6th. The deceased Velarde, of Derry, N. M.
' JOSE GONZALES,had been ailing for a long time and her
death was no surprise to her many FirnSnah - .
Kt-T-
-
inenus wno extend their aymp tby to
the bereaved husband
v Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simp) ru es, the great an-
nual hss by Forest Fires
wo ild be reduced to a
minimum.
.
Department'of the Interior,United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, Ne.w exieo,, '
November 191.1
Notice I jierebv Civon '' That rhe
50 CF.NTS A VQNUI BY MAIL.
. A'buqusrqua
E10RKINQ JOUR MAL.
Mr. IlullinKer has. a force of men
working at the Monrnment mine.
Henry Harden is working for the 1Very Serioos;rtimrt outfit . ... i State of New .viexico, U'ldt--r and by ti It Is a very serious raattei tr Eir UM
M for one medicin v .v. n
--
rr..yf ts V CARS'EXPERIENCE 3 1 wvc IJL1C :.
led June 29, 1910, has made application
j for the lobowmg-descri'jtv- l 'imappro-- I
priater!, unreserved and nonmmei al
pubii;- - lands, for the benefit of ttie
j Satt't County otiiroad Pond
v l wrong one given you,II reason tA . ' .
1. R- - sure your match is
ot.it b fore ) ou throw it away.
2. Knock out 0 r pipe
ashes or thro'v your cigar or
For this fj
buying to
uiae u
H "ijj you 111SteyeReay came down from Kirg- -ston yesterday.
t,,i ... p ii ....
i:."
r a. a
,ntv mtc up iM.;, L'st No ? rithe teouUi ia the II., .t: car j stt rday. I N V , ic. nf.'ll S Ct; tn J c09It. I cl. tump where thereN.
...v,-'..i-T- .,C. vv. went on', on Suturdav ' j "l- -
eoach boU:.d f,.r a- -t f,a . !rpo?e of this rot -e is M Drsir.rji
UlCK-BftASG- Sff
TTi ...... .
- n tliin to c itch lire.
3 D n't build a ramp fre COPVmCKT3 &G.persons. . lairtimg th ) Nnd adversely,le- - mineral inm5- - y.iavotfia idit ytsioruay or to show it tofor Dougla, Arizona j character, an opportunity to file ob a i) iaig-- j tii in h ab-.'iutei- y j
tv ce-.- s tr; . Ni vr leave; it!Mr, L 1ani Mrs JoJi.i Williaixs went Kcm "' 1'ction or see-tio- n
ixujrd-- y eo'i ' i ?xh t!' Reg'Ster a d R elver of hea I United States Land O.ik-e- . at Las
onlo.Kir r (, frlnviiiioii 19 prr.hnl.lr p,,,ii,te. miitlon. utrlotl o.inflrt.ti,,. HA!iUB0Ot onPinumt frea. UlrteM urnior for ami til".
tpecial notice, without cna-K- a, la tho reoaT"$inmk Jfiiiciicaii
A htintlsomely lllmtnitpa nrii. t . .
out on cvf-- n for a short time without
i i digestion and Lvcr u- " i 1--
u "0,!S nt imitateO oSlL0! ft i3 better thanx;Wa. F Hill ems in Miri av from a ". N. M., and to c.ab!ish it h v; iter orittfieirchar- - V it.,fltr'ts O'erein, or the mineralLike Valley an 1 sutt.trip to e r ii . i ciilntlen ef aiir iontiflo 1ouMil. TemT-i- . . ttian cV; Vla-- !l a 3arserJOSE GONZ VT E, kH!'fl ft f . ',ul.rowi',iMr- -Jack Witiiams returned yesterdey jfrom a horse hunting expeditiou in the 4 Uo-ii'- t baij'd a camp fire AwifewTcrkKegist'T.fetus againtatree or lor. Build aj First pub Dec. 12.ortfiero part of toe county,
i
i. - .
WW,
alen' Sec'? ; C- - W- - West, Treas.j S. j 6 t ce,.t , G .x8 6 ,;.r c, ,u
"
SIER A COUNTy ADVOCATE.
B. Barnes, Warden; J. W.Kiler. Con- - ob' i a l 1 my , 1 uu imp vvfartn,
Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
'hen Take the
L PASO HERALD,
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor. piPi O.ty iir rtMimvo iti('iiml)r.ii.crt ttv m- -
t liiil hiMtt-irit-- . unit r..ft n nliiM
'ie him. Addrvr- - I.oa l. pt., fur ir 'p
i i in 1,V27 liu-- Bid., Dailc. IV n , . 'lh$ Southwesfs Greatest Newspaper.FRIDAY, JA ?UARY 16, 1911. Aiivntircmeut j .! lti 14
Percy Reid, R. S. S.; R. L. Nations,
L. S. S,; Geo. B. Jones, R. S. to N.G.;
W. C. Kend ,11, L. S. to N. G.; W. J."
Fergusson, R. 8. to V. G.; L. C.
Latham, L. g. to V. G.; P. P. Mc-iNu- tt.
O.G.; Robert Richardson, I. G.
Ul'BSCWFTION RATES.
Jo poB9f8ion at age lcae.
Doves With gaa only; Jul
1st to ytipitiuber oQ. JLizui t, 30 in
posweesiou at ope tiuie,
DuekBj tinipes, Curlew and Plo.
yer With gun only; September
lt. to March Sltttof each year.
Limit, thirty in poseesston at 0119
time.
Trout -- AH ppecies; with rod,
hook and lino only, May 15th to
Octobpr 15 L, of each year. eijght
NOTIb'OF APPLICATION OF C NY
T. BROWN FOIt A UNITED S I ATE'S,.:ei
oo
'75One
Year
Six .Vlonthi PATEN TO TIL--; LQNl'ON GROUP jADVERTISING RATES.
Cjiiusws jessed:
First Class Ganeral Run of Lumber,
12.2 at ill. Second cluss, f 14 at mill.
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
charge for delivery.
K EN .n ETT BROS, Kingston, N. M.
Ealracts From
$1 00
Ul' MNINlx t l.'U .ViS.
Seiidl No. 0!i S.n
Notice is hereoy give;i that in pur
One inch one i8MI" TEACHERS' EXAMINATION'.
N T CE is hereby given that there suance of the mining laws ol the Unit
will be an examination of teachers of i ed tutes, (.my T. BroAn, whose post'
jQne inch ono month w
One inch one year...... 12 00
X'ic.iIh lOi-en- t per lin; each inwriioti
uyf rite-up- - 20 fet'fcH pr Jit.e.
Sierra County, New Mexico, held at I otficeaddrossisS vcorro, NewiVexico, has
the Cou t House in Hillsboro, New ma leapplicMtuin to the United States for
a patent to the London Grup of Mines tcio Oatno Law.
L331L rir.va.
comprising the Lomlon and Moonlight
Ldes, constituting "one group of lode
mining claims, in the Black Rang No.
2 Mining District, SiVrr.4 County, New
Mexico, and in Section- - 13, Township
16 South of Range 9 Vyest, unsurvey- -
MeHco, on Friday and Saturday, Janu-
ary $!3ru and24th, 1914. . :
This examination is for those teach-
ing on permits and for anyone who
may wish to apply for a first, second
or third grad certificate
F. I. GIVEN,
County Superintendent
. Mrs. C M. II welis of Kingston,
vis'ted Hillsboro Wednesday. '
' Judge M. C. Mechem and t homas J.
i Rnss returned from Hermoaa Sanday.
They went out on Monday's coach.
The tail end of the Pacific coast
'
storm was in ev dence here Sun ay
ni?H when about an inch of the "beau-ful-"
fell- -
ed, Mineral Survey No. 1526: which
lonVa are more fully dfscribed in the
official plat postedo i the premises a? to
tnetes and hound'?, and by the field notes
of said survey, filed in the ofTi.-- of the
Register of th : district of Lanila suo-je-
to (ale at Lms Cruces New ivid-io- o:
the boundaries and ext.-nto- f said
claims on the surface being described
as follows:
London Lod, beginning n' Cor. No.
1, whence the J, Se. t or. on W. bdv..Sec.
CATARUH CAN N OT BECUKED
with local applications, fl tbey cau-no- t
h tboaeat of the diipaep.
OatHnh U a blood or eoiiiitotii;i-h- I
disease, and in order to cur it.
Vii niDHt - Ink? Internal
'
rpnopo!jet.
limit, 25 pounds in poeaoFsion at
one time; 15 pounds in one.cairn-da- r
day. Size limit, not less than
six incbeo.
Elk, Mountain Shppp, Mountain
Goat, IJrtaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, captur
lug or injuring prohibited at all
timps.
Any Antelopp, Phpspsnf', Bob- -
Wbito Qunil, Wild Pigpon or
Prairie ChickPD--Killin- g, captur-
ing or injuring prohibited uotil
1917., ' . .
LicenpR We General licpnes
povpring hist game and birds, reei
d-- nt. $150.
Bin gamp and birds license, Don
resident, $10.00.
Forthfi benefit of jspnrtsmeD we
iul)lisb tbn following extracts from
ttap RHtne Uw of Nw Mexico which
wf-ti-t into ff, ct Juhp14, 1912:
D-r- r with Horns Wjtb gun on-
ly; October 1st, to November 15'h
of each yar. Lirait, onn deer to
fnch persoo, in noil bcihou
Willi lurkey With ruo only;
November lt. to January 15th
of fei) yphr. Limit, four in pos- -
SeHHioD at OII titliB.
N tive or Ctes'ed fpRflia Call.
fiornia or Helmet Quail With
ufln otilv; Novpmhpi ltd. to Janu-a- r
31-t- .,
.f year. Limit, 30
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken ;n IS, T. 16 S., K. S W., hearj N. ti7 deg.
teriMily, Htiii HOtH direct lv upon the 47 min E. 1715.1 ft. distant: thence S.
i
.arfnees Hlt'a deg 85 min. W., 1498.7 ft. to or,mavw No. v. 82 deg. 60 min. W.,Catatrli Core is not r qanck tnU ,m ft to cv,r. No. S: ijence N. 62 de- -.
tti. It wi preHCriil hv on of 135 rn;n. E, U'J7 ff. to Cr. N. 4theno S. 32 dr-t- 5 min. E., 000 ft. totli litt physicians 1Q this 'coon
C. W. W. et, after two years' service
' as assistant postmaster in the local
'postoffice, severed his association with
I 'that institution yesterd ay. !r. West
was a failhful and competent ocial
'and he will be greatly missed by the
:patror,s of the postoffice.
1
Mrs. J. W. Zollars left the early part
' of the week to join Mr. Zollars in El
'
'Paso, from there they will go to New
Y rk. On Fa'jrii'iry first ' they will
, sail on the Rottsrdm for tha Orient,
i 'with Exypt and the IT ly Land as their
objwtive points. They may also tour
try fur year and is a regular pre.
ot iption. It is of '
best tonics known, (VHu'oioeri with
hp liest bloml purifi-r- s, acting tli-r-- ty
on th mucous aurfaop- -
Hie perfection onmbtaattoa pf th
t w in'ardititi js what profJpp 's
-- t.cli woiKf-tf- ul results jn' cnjT
catarrh. SQil for testiinooUls
fr".
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Pro,
pnVtorn, Toif io, O.
Sold by Dmamints, pric" 75.
HhU's Ettuiily Pills for
Cor. N t 1, the pl.jc of betn'nning.
Adji i ling and cor.S:ctine ciainiS are
U. S. Lode, Survey No. 61:1), coiif.iciirg
on N. side: Saratoga Ld Survey No.
P29, fidjo ni g on E. tfiJ: Moonlight
Lode, Survey No. CjJ, abandoned, con-
flicting on W. end and N. side, and
Moonlight Lor).', of this survey, con-
flicting n N. W. Cor. "
Area of London Lode 20.D51 A
Lena area in conflict U.
S. Lode. Survey No 620. ex-
cluded from this application, .323 "
Leaves net area, London
Lo'le, 20 223 "
Original location of Lon 1 on L te is
rf C Tried in liok K, at prga ?3. and
amend--- bcaMon th reof in Hook K, at
p:ge 415, both in the office of the .Re-
corder o? Si em County.
'C'jn!Ijr!it Lod hfirinnin? at Cor.
where-t- h
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General rerchandise I
Adv(i iitipatl n.
FOR SALE No. 1. w hence the Sac. Cor. on theon. .
E.iri pe. The ADVOCATE wishes Mr.
i and Mrs. Z ll. rs a pleasant journey.
Mrs. Romona v.1arcos died at the
home of Mrs. Canuto Gallegos early
last S inday morni.ig. I hrt-- or four
f days before her death she returned
'from Hurley where her parents, Mr.
.'. and Mrs. Joe Barela, reside. The
causo of the young woman's death
was henrt trouhle. The funeral occui-- ;
red Tuesday forenoon under the au- -
t--. a HARDWAREWincnesrer nine, eu-io....- t, . 18. T. in s R 8 wGoodcat w bdv.'of Sec.e'gun. in Rood co?di- -
I c i i s t a n t ; tnence ,S.
min. E., 1D0).l ft.
0 deg. 4G min VV.This officetion
15 '0 ft to Cor. No: 2; thence N. 80
tJOriCE FOR PUBLICATION,
l), p rimetit. of the Interior,
U. S. Lund OifW at Lis Hnices, N. M.,
'Ammunition 'for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
deg 52 min. W., 6 13 ft. to Cor. No.. 8:
thence N. 2Jd'g 4lj min. - , 150 ft.to Cor. Mo. 4: thence 3 80 deg. 52 min.
E., G'JO ft. to Cor No. 1, the place of
hegirn:n$.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Moonliyht, Survey No. 981, abandon-
ed, conflicting on N. end and E. side
J.Uiry 9, 1VIH.
X spices of the Fraternal U. ion ol Amer-- j N0TirEisllBri.,yiliVrtl-1tl,B- ALFRFD
I :ica of which she was a member. She j . y nf Hi'l-ho- N. M., win., on$: .. . - - o- - 17 1903. male ilom i'wl
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra fn 17 To 1. slop 10 S. Ran-i- 6 W, London, conflicting on N. E. ( or., andN M P Meri'ian, h fl e i nstie of E.nt rprisi'. Survey No. 730, conflictinginteiihon'to m :kefi-.- five yo.r P.eor.ion S. E Cor.
t to th lao-- ahove To'al area of Moon- -
--
,.ri e l. h, fore PI.1 p H. K-li- ey U. . i light l ode, 20.236 A. County
iiiiMouro, ....... v. . .., vt'oinmiMHi..! er, ac x.,
with London Lode, 1.517 A.'ii.e2l-'- . dnv of February, 1'14. E.ntert. rise Lode, Sur-
vey No. 730, .953 "
DRY GOODSExcluded from this
application 2.470
f'l .im na'"6s aw witnesses.
EstqiM Cafabaiil, of tlilhboro,
pornro Cndeluto, of Hillsboro,
N. M.Y. jandro T rres of TL11boro. N.
Will M. l.obiu- - of Hill b o, N. M.
JOSE GUNZALFS.
Hegist'--
Firt pub. Jan. 16-1- 4
Leaves net area of
MoonPght L(.de, 17 706 "
Or'ginal location of Moonlight Lode
is recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
wmrndeif location thereof in Book K, at
pa 'e 416, both in the oltioe of said Re- - Wilier
--
1
j0.1 1 .sunN iTICE F.iB PUBLICATION. j cord. r of i rra Coivttv.- ' Dcpar.m. nt of the Interior, j irpf! t U SM Land OfficeIT S. lamlOflW at I as (Jrucen, N. M at L. t rucos, Nw N.ecico, this lltthI Jann irv 9. 1914. 1'J ot Uec., A. D. 1 '13.
NOTICF k io- - bv liiven that AN A-- .i , MSc GONZALES,
for six mnr.ths and carried a policy of
1 8000. Oil, her mother . being he b ne- -
' '
.
? ficiary. (
I ' We are in rpceipt of a letter from
: Mr. Chas. Kingsliury of Chester, 1113.
, Mr. EinpfLur , v l.o is auditor for the
Wabash, Ches'er & W-str- R'y, was
for ye irs interested in 'he Great Ee--
; public group of mines in the Grafton
district in che north end of Siena
county and is well remembered by all
all old timers in that section. Mr.
Kingsbury informs us 'baf his brother,
Horace A., who ia an owner in the
Great Ri pubiic group'and well known
to many Sierra county resident!"," is
spending the winter in Barabados, I'.W
1. He spentlaxtwinterat thesameplace
'
and the winter before in Jamaca, and
the previous winter in Burmuda.
'
Supervisor Don. P. Johnston of the
Gila National Forest, and As istant
Sup rvisor A. II. Douglas, paid Hills
boro an official visit Wednesday, re-
turning to Kingston yesterday. The
government proposes to eliminate about
1,000,000 aaies from the Gila Forest,
including the
'
Burro Mountain district,
which contains several hundred thousand
Lake Valley and Miilsboro, New MexicoiAt I 1 PxOlL A. of Derv, n, M...1 ' J, uegisier,Pub. Dec. 2C-1- 3
..u. A..i,t sn 1910. who n. ad -- tf tir;
Hofm-stea- Ki.trv No.- - 0474. for F ;inft- .V ltfrVTnt Ml 'I I WW1 llll '1 HI www w
si-t's..-
.. l. T. 18 S.. K. 5 VV.. an i at-- We will deliver one pound ofj,.,p n... ON- 21 ki') CS;MfA
8. etio-i6- , r0w: shin IS , Kanue 4 .w ,
M V. Mercian, baa fil d iftr ofi..,i.. n ...xli . Fin il three VPS' P of
" GUKTIIER'S l?EST CANDY
at a:jy t wn in t'te county where a
post-o?i- c ja 'ocat 'd For 70c. per pound.
t . ..Hta'l'Nli laim to the lan I above
Eie'Eal VtgiJanco fs if;o Frico of Uicr fy
It is also the price; the good v.ife pa) s for the results of her
kitchen as shovin upon her dining table.
Ic consists in uri'iting efforts, Cc-c- day toexcell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of" vigilance we are devoting to
QLCEHIETA fBEEEsl
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us caily upon the results.
cr.b-- d. lieforp Ketficier aim i"""1' '
U. S. Land OiTi.te. Ht Lms Crueex, N. M ,
on Hi-1- 1'h 'lav f Vlarch, 1914.
Clal.ieiiit t.an eMSwi'DfHHM.:
Gu dalnpe Ap'i lHca, of Derry, N. M.
S Iverio alen,"f Harhcld, N. M.
Casin iroM of Peoy, N. M.
Iidro Pa lilla, of Me-ill- .. N. M.JOSE QO.vZXLEf.
Iteginter.
PO DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
First pub. Jan. 16-1-i'sres. The elimination of the Burro
E. A. S1EM,
Agent for
Ladie's, Gant's, Misses and Infants
Furnishing flocds.
distrtct ia being stiongly opposed by
the people of Silver City who are pe-
titioning the government to retain.it.
NOTCF.J
Noti'-- e is herhv given that the nn 'er.
sig.et havig I'oodel ant Lased t!ie
the 5r- - it Hepn' l ' trump f minp.
. a rjn pever- - J
l . ct..m linp of the reserve extending . s.at of N w erico und
. . . pvK.Ua loauincr i t.v f Xierr 1. tf win not, uthwara as jar a , , , Jt, n,.rfo,.,l on or Ing, Office and ?a pie RoomHiut a small area of the reserve wumn f .r f iid mi. imf clili.s, n r f r hi"
Miptlen furnihed for said mi rg
..loi lilUthe boundaries of S erra county.
Mr.
Johnston and Mr. Douglas are always
Welcome visitors in Hillsboro.1
CIUS B- - CU E,
HORACE A. KINGSBURY,
.)wner.
First puK Jan. 16-1- A tvt. Pork Eeef 'EUt!esHILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO. j S3Lf3 PIcUes Fresh FHV
'v. ft r1 ,
Cdd Fe'Jows lastcl.
At a regular meeting of Percha
Ldge o 9, 1. O. O. E., hf Id last Fri
Nr. Jerome SHH, hunter, trader
and trapper; k.lkr of lionij, bears and
wild cats. Covotes, VVols, tku'-ks- ;
Uec.6-lt!m- . Advt
A 6" whs cl tBfld hern list wek
w hich 1 wp int th remnant of K Bir
a. d 113 Bir ad other brin l tt toia
nfit The nnrrhusa was madp by
day night the following officers were j Mr, Ftht minim from Mrs. F. .1. B'(.L'1TMI33 JimDS, ! PHOTLoratin li!'lti,-lit- h lot and
j.t
.('", a' ' !of uluk.
lot tiiie at tlitu uffica
:1
inBttl!ed for the ensuing term. ivn ia 8' wl,o b .8 been in charge of
M. L. Kakler, P. G.; E. D. Tittmann, thiflt0ck the pit year no longer I.j- -
1 iwtotewrtln this stock. Advt.A.E.G.; W. A. Shcppard, V. C;
If you Had a MMjion.
"What would you do if you wer a
mnilonairet'
"Like other millionaire. I'd .have
a palace " la Washingtou or NewInk:'
"Thru whfft?"
I d shut if. up and go to Europe."
'aahlDgton Star.
Th First Kicker.
First Prehistoric Man '"Then you
don't approve of cooking and manual
training iu the schools?" Second Pre-
historic Man "It's a shameful waste
of the taxpayers' money, That daugh-
ter of mine' has had two ytars of it,
and she can't fry a dinosaur fit to eat;
while my eon, who has been at it JuBt
as long, has carved a club that I
wouldn't trust to black the eye of 4
baby mammoth." Puck. ' '
Wry of Identifying Himself.
"Po jo' know who I is, .ah? Doesjo' organize mo?" Inquired a dilapi-
dated looking youn( colored citizen,
Addressing old Brother Bulginback.
"Well, fh, l'se de fool gen'leman dat
dona 'loped wid o' daughtah, Loola-bell- e,
'bout two weeks ago ; and I It la
- jprovo It, eplte-u- h muh pussonal 'pear
anco. And I'ao come back uh today,
'eah, to lnfawm yo' dat if yo'll take
Jher back and gimme a new ault o'
clothes, all will be forgiven." KanBaa
'City Star. " I
Son as Political Aid.
In aprointing his son, Lord Bruce,
s his private secretary, the earl of
Elgin only fr Mowed the ft ample of the
ate William E.Gladato who, when
se became prime minister in 1889,
ippolnted Herbert Gladstone; then
young mn of 20, to a similar petition.
Painful Discovery.
"Won," said the dentist as with a
steel Instrument he tapped" Mr. Ack-ln'-s
tooth, "I told you whpn I put
that crown on that It might elve you
trouble. I never guarantee a crown-
ed tooth.", "Oh, I kr,w: J wish I'd
bad the blame thing pulled!" moaned
Mr. Acklns sadly. "I've found out to
my sorrow that uneasy rests the tooth
.that wears a crown!'
NEW MEXICOWorld's Supply of Hora.A cavalry authority in Belgiumthat there are more than 80.-'0-0
100 horses in the world. Tbert
're 22.000.000 in Russia, while Ger-
many and Austria-Hungar- each has
v (nam the British isles, where It
koned there are about J.OOO.Cfte. a Situated in p
MS. of Home, Sweet Home.
--The original manuHcript of "Home,
fiwset Home," la said to have been
burled la the grave with Miss Harry
Harden of Athens, Ga. She was John
Howard Payne's sweetheart, buj re-
fused. 0 'narry him in deference to
Jier fjitfier'i wishes. After she was
separated from tar lover she shut
herself In the old family mansion, see-
ing none but a few members of the
little church to which she belonged.
From the Independent ,
I -
J What's a Friend?
Apropos of gratitude, a prominent
politician gave the other day a very
amusing definition of a friend. "A
friend,',' hd ald, "is a man who Jtakos
your part against all your enemies,
sticks to you through all your adver-
sities, lends you his last dollar with- -
out security and then, when fortune
smiles on you at last, Is content to
take a back seat and keep out of the
To Make Tires of Paper.
Experiments have recently been
made in Europe looking to the utiliza-
tion of paper In the manufacture of
pneumatic Urea, teets recently madf
having convinced the r experimenter?
that paper has the strength of meta!
the elasticity of rubber, and a chea
ness that is to be found in neither of
these materials: all Important
ieinI-Tropipa- S StaaleWEBSTER'SNEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-
tionary in mEny years.
nd is yioted for its
Contains the pith and essence
ox an authoritative library.way." ' : Keahh, Wealth and BeautyCovers every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia In a
airislo book.
Slow Suicide.
"Tho entirely d man it
ahvayu a man slowly killing himself
. . . Bachelors do not usually llvt
as long as married men; yet no ob
server of the world would malntali
that bachelors really take less tart
of themselves. No, they are alwayi
taking care of themselves), and it i
tho care that shortens their lives."
"la Cotton Wool," by W. B. Maxwell
Tha Only Dictionary with theNew Divided rage.
' Courage Ever In Demand.
"Not In clanging fights and deeper
ate marche only Is heroism to ba
looked for, but on every railway
bridge and fireproof building that ia
going up today. Qa freight trains, on
he decks of vessels, in cattle yards,
on lumber rafts, among the firemen
and the policemen, the demand for
ppuraco Is incessant, and the supply
,ever faila." William James.
400,000 "Words. 2700 Pasea.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearlyhalf a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
Write for sample
pages, full par
ticulars, etaWW YA diSO IIS iilCil lillllSSName this
paper and
H?d ti Know the Time.
'I understand," said the Judge, "thai
yoti stole the watch of the doctor wtu
had Just written a prescription for
you at the free dispensary. What
have you to say to this charge?"
"Well, your honor," esjild tho prisoner,
"It is true, but I founjj mtfi;f hi a
hole. Ills prescription said a spoonful
every hour, and I had no watch."
we will
Band fre
a sat of
Foaket7a scaps
1
5 m SILVER,trr. tr Mt,ir.
i Children's Right of Liberty.
Do not forget that every child has
a xlght to some leisure and eome free-
dom from observation. It Is possible
to be too watchful. If children are
taught to drink after food and not
With It, as a normal thing they will doIt naturally, and suffer lees from diges-
tive troubles than if they drink fre-
quently during a meal.
f - - .V
Fulfilment.
s He (in a restaurant' with his bst
girl) You don't know how happy you
have made me by nayl;ig "'Yes," dar-
ling. It will bo my dearest jvjca to
make oartt 'a paradise for you and
to fulfill your wishes before you ut-
ter them. Waitress, bring a portion
of cheese for the young lady. File- -
t-
-i Kprmeneia, Mass.
Woman and Suffrage.
If a woman demands Vote3, offices
and political equality with men, ae
I among the Shakers an elder and cider-- I
ess are of equal power and among
the Quakers it 'must not be refused.
It is very cheap wit that finds it bo
droll that woman should vote. Ralph
Waldo Emerson.
Itad, wm aw imv vTHl OEMAMO TOt
STEEf!3 frOlS
13 I NCREA3I NO RAPIDLY.
Hav! Jwen' jiiakiok far C7 yVt UiaTIP lII..tJ3 Short I?. T. ..T.f.0
Tlie DIAMOXD, Mued birrel.
nickel frame, open or globe and lepBifil'tB ii.00geado Dmetter. ' ' S:ira wltb barrol f..f
Hidden Treasure.
A diseased cow was'iemoyod from
a dairy farm ln'jnew ybrk fc'the state
veterinarian and hilled and dissected.
In Its stomach was found a gold watch
with a gold chain attached to it. The
watch had been lost several months
before by a ' boarder on the dairy
farm.
K
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Btrergth In Cheerfulness.
Wondrous is the strength of cheer-
fulness, altogether past calculation its
powers of endurance. ' Jiltyi is, tp b
permanently useful, must be uniform-
ly Joyous a spirit all sunshine, grace-
ful from very gladness, beautiful be-
cause bright. Carlyle.
DeiTcately Expressed.
Little Bobby had been eating rasp-
berry pio and had left tho marks of it
at both sides of his mouth, when a
Utile friend of throe came in and said
to Bobble's mother: "Mra. C , can t
have some of what Bobble's got ;oa
his face?" ' j ' The rtnnion i Pistol will sliootaC. B. H
are unequalcd. THcy the natural
home of all range fQck Caf ile, Horses.
Sheep and Goafs thrive vlorousl
'touShout the years
Remembered by Their Deeds.
Who thinks of Milton as blind or
of Beethoven as deaf or of Darwin as
an Invalid? What the aecompliahed
was so great that their personal in-- 1
llrmitlea are for the moment forcot-te- n
in the sense of their achieve-
ments. The Christian Register.
t.ip, .22 Hitort it 22 Long rifle CBrtiiUg.
S TKVrNf R'TI-F- ana also known
dm world jvf KnuK ia prio fromS..C3 U 7i A).
ptnrr b ontnlofr dsncribinK our
ad oontaiuinii iuiurma- -
tion to ih
Whale Whips Five Crews.
The largest whale ever captured In
that vicinity was caught In pie Pei
rez' fish nets, near Sunt print. Five
launches tried to tow the monster to
the pier without success. Nets and
ropes broke and the task was aban-
doned. The wh,ale was fifty 'feet long.
mi. milm i so Icol Co.
CH!CCP IAILS, MASS.. e. 0
Is Minera lesourcesraEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
.LIGHT RUNNING
His Limit
The Father "Can you support my
daughter in the style to which she has
been accustomed?" The Suitor--'Tea-,
but not in the style to which her
mother and you have been trying to
make me think for ' the past nix
months she has been accustomed."
Possible Explanation.
In a Conuoctlcut hamlet vhere
regulations are 1& forco,
the alijht-watcbma- n had "a dog that
chases tho youug children off the
streets at eight o'clock. This must
be the dog that put the "cur" ia cur-
lew. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Overconfldence.
"Your opponent says he can win In
a walk," said the campaigner. "Well,"
replied Senator Scrghun., "let us en-
courage that Idea. If we nan per-
suade him to hold himself down to a
walk, maybe I can get up a burst of
apoed that will beat him."
are Inexhausflye 3jicj practically uncx
Tag, Rag and Bobtail.
Prom tegg or tpg a do li Jhe sec-
ond year of her age' a herd' of
doer at rutting tint, pobtail, a fawnJust after it haa been weaned, and the
phrase
.
means "an indiscriminate
- ...
col- -
Tor the prospector and capitalist Such'
portions of the mineral zones that havq
hp-.v.- n unexnlored In fhc nast ar now hoRound Robin.
meaning round and ribbon, a form of
signing a petition of grievance by ar-
ranging the names in a circular form
and was first used by certain c&cerg
of tha French government
All Have a Duty.
Every man or woman is one of man-kind- 's
dear possessions ; to his or her
Juet brain, ftud "kind heart and active
hpnds, mankind Intrusts some of Ms
hopes for the future. Robert Lou:
Steveusoa.
opened fip vrlth gratlFyjn results and
rich mines are being developed. Larrgq
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Alining.
Willing Psnhsncler.
Irchbluhop Hyan, of Pblladelrhla,
was accosted one day by a drunken,
panhandler, who asked 'tor a dime.
The archbishop cave him the dime and
aaid: "My friend, don't you think it
would be possible for you to walk la
the straight and narrow path?" The
panhandler stralshtened up, "Who?
jaeP he askod. "Show it to ma. I
nsd to be a walker." r.ttr
Qhanging Hue.
Tou are in love with a blonde," re-
marked the fortune teller, "but after
you marry her. beware of a brunette,
who M "No danger," remarked tha
patron; "it's the same woman. Th
Ladlea' World.
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